Friday Convocation by Davis, Grant et al.
~INLY Friday Convocation 7 December 2007 
3:00pm 
Doc Rando Recital Hall 
MusicW 
FRIDAY CONVOCATION 
Come Paride Vezzoso 
So What 
Grant Davis, baritone 
AuUrey Ha nsen , piano 
Mr Unvt ~ i ~ a :-tudent of Serd.u II ban 
Thomas Brecheisen, trumpet 
Chase Porter. drums 
Scott Teeple. bass 
Josh Willin ms, guitar 
Mr 'J'homns is n !l'tudent of Onryn Obrecht 
"Steal Me, Sweet Thief' 
from The Old Maid and The Thief 
Elizabeth Rasmussen, soprano 
Kan a ko Ya mazaki. pi a no 
M ~ . Hnsmussen i>~ n student of'l'od Fttzpntric:k 
Gaetano Donizetti 
(1 797 -1848) 
Miles Davis 
(1926-1991) 
Gian Carlo Menotti 
(1911-2001) 
Fantasie No. 10 
A tempo giusto 
Presto 
Moderato 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Ronsard a son arne 
Kim Davidson, flute 
1\·1!-1. Uavidson IS a student of .Jennifer Crim 
Andy Kim, baritone 
Nancy Porter, piano 
Mr Kim is a student of Tad Fitzpatrick 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875- 1937) 
kUNLV -:J~ELE8RATING FIFTY YEARS Fr·id ay Convocation 7 Dece mber 2007 
3:00pm 
Doc Ra ndo Recital Hall 
Mus-rc~ 
FRIDAY CONVOCATION 
Come Paride Vezzoso 
So What 
Grant Davis, baritone 
Audrey HAnsen. pia no 
Mr. D1wis ts a .:: tudent of tierd:u II han 
Thomas Brecheisen, trumpet 
Chase Porte r. drum s 
Scott Teeple. bass 
J osh Williams. b'1.litar 
Mr. Thoma:-. i~ a studenl of Onr) n Ohred1t 
"Steal Me, Sweet Thief' 
from The Old Maid and The Thief 
Elizabeth Rasmussen, soprano 
Ka na ko Yamaza ki. piano 





Gian Carlo Menotti 
(1911-2001) 
Fantasie No. 10 
A tempo giusto 
Presto 
Moderato 
Georg Philipp Telemann 
(1681-1767) 
Ronsard a son arne 
Kim Davidson, flute 
Ms. Davidson 1s n student of J(>nnifcr Grim 
• 
Andy Kim, baritone 
Nancy Porter. pi a no 




(To be announced) 
Vedrai carino 
Joel Gibson, trumpet 
Mr. Cth~on jc; a ~tud£' nl of Uaryn OhrPC ht 
J esse Garcia, trumpet 





Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1926-1991) 
Alanna Gallo, voice 
Ms Gullo is a student of J uline Gilmore 
Joy Spring 
(To be announced) 
Vedrai carino 
Joel Gibson, trumpet 
Mr G!h;ton i.:: a :oo tmll'nl of Dar\ n Oh1~ht 
J esse Garcia , trumpet 





Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
( 1926-199 1) 
Alanna Gallo, voice 
r-.1 !'. C.allo 1;;. a .. tud,nt of .Julmt> Gil more 
• 
